Globalization and economic openness have contributed to increased international negotiations in the 21 st century. Despite the enthusiasm for increased global interaction and economic exchange, many people have found that cultural differences have hindered their ability to efficiently conduct business or negotiations due to their lack of understanding of the cultural differences in different countries.
Introduction
Globalization and economic openness have contributed to increased international engagement of countries in negotiations in the 21 st century. Randt (2004) , a U.S. ambassador, noted in "Contact China," a publication of the U.S. government, that "China is not only the world's most populous nation, but it is also the world's fastest growing developing country. China will play an increasingly important role in re-shaping the economic landscape of Asia, the world's economically most dynamic region". As China emerges onto the international stage, it becomes necessary to know how this protective society will blend with the rest of the world. This blending is not just with western cultures, but also with cultures that originate from the very foundation of China itself.
In 2002, the International Monetary Fund's (IMF) report on International Financial Statistics and the World Trade
Organization's (WTO) World Business Report indicated that Taiwan, Hong Kong, and China account for 10 percent of global merchandise trade in the world when Japan's share is only 5.0 percent. This is 4.1 percent more than Japan, highlighting China's role as the region's new key market. Presently, Greater China's economy has an enormous influence on the world economy (Ianchovichins & Walmsley, 2003) , and there are many companies in the world that are eager to engage in international business with this region. It is not easy, however, to trade with Greater China nor to negotiate with their businesses (Fan & Zigang, 2004) . Gulbro and Herbig (1994) indicated that different cultures can generate distinct negotiation styles. This paper examines negotiation styles of people from three distinct cultures, those of Taiwan, Hong Kong and China -in terms of the impact on these cultures by the dominant religious traditions in each -Buddhism, Christianity and Muslim respectively. Knowledge about the impact of culture and religion on negotiation styles is an advantage for anyone involved in negotiations (Chang 2003) . these factors on Taiwan, Hong Kong and China negotiation styles. The research aims to investigate the role of religious culture as a factor in shaping negotiation style of people with different religious beliefs. The negotiation styles of three religious beliefs will be examined and compared.
Review of the Literature
Due to its size and rapid economic development, China has become an increasingly important factor for world economy and growth. Many international companies have invested and expanded their businesses in China through joint ventures or mergers (Fan & Zigang, 2004) . In recent years, "Made in China" has become a matter of merchandising outsourcing options. It is estimated that China produces more than 20 percent of the world's refrigerators, 25 percent of its washing machines, 30 percent of its air-conditioners and televisions, 50 percent of its cameras, and 70 percent of the world's metal cigarette lighters (Thorpe, 2003) . Today, in the consumer merchandise industry, China plays a key role, and has become an important source of goods due to its ability to produce goods less expensively. In 2001, Wal-Mart bought $10.3 billion of goods from China, accounting for four percent of China's total exports that year. In 2002, the French retailer Carrefour purchased $1.6 billion in merchandise from China, up 27 percent from 2001 (Hemerling & Hsu, 2003) .
On July 1, 1997, after 156 years of occupation, the British Crown Colony of Hong Kong was returned to the sovereignty of China. In a declaration, China announced the intention to maintain the present system in Hong Kong for 50 years under a "one country, two systems" policy, promising an elected legislature to govern Hong Kong with a high degree of autonomy (Liu, 2003) . In 2001, Deutsche Bank indicated that Hong Kong serves as a financial center by serving China's investment needs and providing investment services. Hong Kong's economic environment is being shaped by global economic conditions and regional cost-competitiveness over which it has little control. With China's entry into the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2002, the mission of Hong Kong has become increasingly clear. As one researcher puts it, Hong Kong's goal is "to actively participate in bringing capitalism to China in alignment with the best international practices" (Loh, 2002, p. 7) .
At the World Trade Organization (WTO) meeting in Doha, Qatar in November 2001, Taiwan and China were approved to become members of the WTO. Their entry into the WTO brought more trading opportunities for both of them as well as other WTO member countries (Boyarski, Fishman, Jopsephberg, & Linn, 2002) .
At present, China is already one of Taiwan's primary trading partners, and one of its major areas of investment. With each passing year, Taiwan's investments in China grow. Guo (2003) reported that Taiwan's investment in China increased to more than US $100 billion between 1980 and 2001, and there were about 60,000 Taiwanese manufacturing companies and 500,000 Taiwanese managers operating in China from 1990 to 2000. China and Taiwan are developing closer economic ties, and these ties will further deepen in the future ("China", 2002) .
As the economics within Greater China become more internally linked together, it becomes increasingly important to understand the nuances of each culture encompassed by this term. Although Taiwan, Hong Kong, and China largely originate from similar cultures and shared ancestry, their negotiation styles have been greatly influenced by their different socio-political systems (Prasad & Rumbaugh, 2003) . In recent history, China has been separated politically and economically, which has had a great influence on the development of the business climate of each area. The competing evaluations of the regions also highlight the role of ethnic and cultural influences in the development of business climates. An understanding of these different evolutions will help individuals adjust their strategies when conducting and negotiating business in these areas. Within these areas, the styles and skills relating to business negotiations have been greatly altered by the varied socio-political systems. The difference in value systems has imbued each one with a different view of foreign cultures. In conducting business, Taiwan typically follows American and Japanese practices, and Taiwan retains some connections with Japan, but in the academic world it has also been influenced by America (Bray & Qin, 2001) . Hong Kong had been a British colony at the end of the twentieth century, and Hong Kong typically follows British practices. The characteristics in Hong Kong are different from China and Taiwan (Bray & Qin, 2001 ). China has adopted the command economic system and communism since 1945 (Kemenade, 1998) . As of social policies at that time were closely guided by the Soviet Union, much of the education system, and especially the university sector, was restructured along Soviet lines (Hayhoe, 1999, p. 77) . This continued until 1979, when Deng Xiaoping announced his "open door policy" (International Tax Review, 2007) , resulting in China having more opportunities to contract with other countries. It is important to understand cross-cultural variations in negotiation of international business agreements among the three geographic areas.
Culture is commonly defined as "a set of shared values and beliefs that characterize national, ethnic, moral and other group behavior " (Faure and Sjostedt 1993; Craig and Douglas 2006; Adapa 2008) . Culture also refers to individual cultures revealed through the food, songs, and stories that are exchanged with people outside of that region (Parra 2001) . One further definition of culture is a pattern of shared basic assumptions that a group learned as it solved its problems of external adaptation and internal integration that has worked well enough to be considered valid, and therefore to be taught to new members as the appropriate ways to perceive, think, and feel with relation to those problems (Schein 1997) . Simintiras and Thomas (1998) defined culture as "accepted values and norms that influence the way in which people think, feel, and behave. " Barbash and Taylor (1997) indicated that culture includes religion, gender, language, class, ethnicity, and sexual orientation. Since sub-cultures, cultures and super-cultures merge and evolve, while being less bounded than before; the idea of culture is more porous and varied than before (Barbash and Taylor 1997) . Lee and Trim (2008) indicated that a shared organizational culture can help with the management of an international partnership arrangement, and senior managers will need to possess knowledge of the national cultural value traits of the people concerned. Wheeler (2006) indicated that in the real world, negotiations are far more challenging, especially in their substantive and emotional aspects. In the broadest sense, negotiation is a process of communicating back-and-forth to discuss the issues to reach an agreement that is satisfactory to the parties involved (Gulbro and Herbig 1994; Foroughi 1998) . Negotiation is a kind of social interaction with the goal of reaching an agreement between two or more parties, usually with different objectives or interests that they think are important (Fraser and Zarkada-Fraser 2002; Manning and Robertson 2003; Wheeler 2004a) . Each negotiator's individual culture determines his or her epistemology, values, norms and behaviors (Simintiras and Thomas 1998; Hung 1998; Woo and Pru'homme 1999; Chang 2003) . Gulbro and Herbig (1994) indicated that different cultures can generate distinct negotiation styles. Differences in negotiating styles originate from the fact that every society places different degrees of importance on "relationship development, negotiating strategies, decision making methods, spatial and temporal orientations, contracting practices, and illicit behaviors such as bribery" (Acuff 1997: 19) . These different styles in negotiation are the result of differences in communication, protocols, persuasion strategies, and personal characteristics, including accommodation, determination, flexibility, and adaptation (Hung 1998) . Those specializing in negotiation need to be aware of and understand the negotiation styles of other people who live in different countries by studying their cultural beliefs and norms (Chang 2003) .
Cross-cultural negotiations are more complex due to cultural factors, environments, languages, ideologies, and customs (Mintu-Wimsatt and Gassenheimer 2000; Hoffmann 2001 ). Because many negotiators may lack understanding of these cross cultural differences, they are often unsuccessful at reaching an agreement. Cultural aspects can be more of an obstacle than economic or legal factors (Gulbro and Herbig 1995) . Every culture develops a unique negotiation style to handle conflicts that arise between those within and outside of that culture. Strategic alliances and multilateral negotiations have become essential to successful international relations. When conducting international business (Graham, Mintu and Rodgers 1994) . Gulbro and Herbig (1998) indicated that for achieving successful agreements, negotiations are important in order to eliminate conflicting points of view between the representatives. A successful cross-cultural negotiation requires the skill of selecting the appropriate communication strategy and tactics. Successful negotiation requires not only acquiring technical communicative abilities, but also an understanding of the context of the negotiation by both parties (Korobkin 2000).
Upon completing the negotiations, the parties enter into a formal agreement. An agreement is the exchange of conditional promises, in which both parties agree to act in accordance with their promises (Martin 1997) . Different cultures use different negotiation styles, and a party's styles in negotiating directly impact the terms of the final agreement. It is important to understand the various negotiation styles and the cultural issues that influence behavior during negotiation. There are numerous factors that can affect the results of the negotiating process. Among these are culture, personality, gender, experience, knowledge, and education of the parties involved in the negotiation process (Gulbro and Herbig 1994; Barbash and Taylor 1997; Simintiras and Thomas 1998; Hung 1998; Woo and Pru'homme 1999; Chang 2003) .
Numerous studies have shown that culture is one of most important factors in cross-country negotiations (Salacuse 2005 ). An understanding of the differences and similarities of each culture by the negotiators is beneficial in facilitating communication and success in negotiation (Gannon 2001 ). When attempting cross-culture negotiations, the representatives need to be aware of and familiar with the different behaviors of representatives from other countries (Gulbro and Herbig 1999) . During these negotiations, both parties must often change their tactics to meet the other party's style. Gulbro and Herbig (1995) also indicated "when negotiating internationally, this translates into anticipating culturally related ideas that are most likely to be understood by a person of a given culture". (p. 3)
To have a successful cross-cultural negotiation process it is necessary to fully understand the cultural values and assumptions of both parties. Additionally, the negotiators must see through the eyes of the other party's representatives to understand their goals (Fisher 1983) . Wheeler (2004b) indicated that if the parties have not established shared definitions of why they are meeting and what they are negotiating, it will be more difficult to reach goals.
With the goal of helping individuals distinguish the various cultural differences of countries, Hofstede (1980) introduced his seminal theory of four cultural dimensions based on his earlier qualitative, phenomenological studies. This theory identifies four major cultural differences: power, uncertainty/avoidance, Collectivism characteristics, and masculinity/femininity (Hofstede 1980 and 1994 ). Hofstede's major proposition is that cultural differences impact business conduct, decision making and communication. Therefore, increased cultural awareness is important for international managers (Chang 2003) . Hofstede and Bond (1988) added a fifth dimension to the cultural dimension model, which they identified as "Confucian dynamism," to distinguish between Chinese and Western cultural values. The five cultural dimensions were defined by Barry (2001: 35) 
as:
Power difference is the perceived degree of inequality among people. Uncertainty avoidance is the extent to which a society feels threatened by uncertain situations and avoids these situations by providing stable systems with formal rules. Collectivism characteristics are a social fabric in which each individual takes care of himself or herself in contrast with collectivism in which groups take care of the individual. Masculinity-Femininity reflects on whether the dominant values that are associated with the collection of money and things (masculinity) as contrasted with values associated with caring for others and quality of life (femininity). Confucian dynamism reflects whether the members of a society are short-term or long-term oriented in outlook.
Osman-Gani and Tan (2002) conducted an exploratory, quantitative study of cross-cultural impacts on negotiation styles of Chinese, Malay, and Indian managers living in Singapore. The four negotiation styles were developed by Casse and Deol (1985) . These negotiation styles were more recently defined by Osman-Gani and Tan (2002: 825) as:
A factual style identifies facts in an unemotional manner, pays attention to details and all statements made during a negotiation, and places much importance on proof and facts as related to experience. An intuitive person is warm and animated when making statements, flexible and creative during negotiations, fluid and able to adapt to changing subjects and situations, and imaginative in projecting into the future. A normal person considers and weights facts according to a set of personal values; this person uses all the tools at his or her disposal, such as emotions, status, authority, and rewards, to come up with the best bargain. The analytical negotiator is strongly logical, tries to find cause-and-effect in all issues, and likes to weigh pros and cons thoroughly.
Based on the purpose of the study and the literature review described above, the research question of this study is: Do cultural characteristics, religious beliefs and individualistic-collectivist attitude of Taiwan, Hong Kong and China negotiators affect their negotiation styles?
Data and Methodology
This research is a causal comparative and explanatory study, and intended to examine, describe, and explore the differences and similarities of various negotiation styles in relation to the cultural differences in the three distinct countries, Taiwan, Hong Kong and China. The primary purpose of the study is to provide a more comprehensive understanding of the differences and similarities between culture and negotiation style among negotiators from Taiwan, Hong Kong and China.
The existing literature on the impact of culture on negotiation styles does not address the impact of religious belief on negotiation styles. Since the negotiation styles and cultures of these three countries have not been compared and comprehensively examined, this research provides a greater understanding by comparing the culture and negotiation styles of Taiwan, Hong Kong and China. The research utilizes a survey questionnaire to answer the research hypothesis. The research hypothesis is religious beliefs of Taiwan, Hong Kong and China negotiators have significant effects on negotiation styles employed.
A two-part questionnaire was developed by the researchers to measure variables related to negotiation styles, demographic background, collectivist attitude and religious affiliation. First, one of the models employed in this research examines the influence of culture on negotiation styles and was developed by Casse and Deol (1985) . They developed a multidimensional model to measure four different negotiation styles (factual, intuitive, normative, and analytical negotiation styles). In the research model, these four negotiation styles were dependent variables. Religion is also a cultural element reflecting the group behavior (Barbash and Taylor 1997) . The religious beliefs reflecting cultural differences are the independent variables of the research model.
There are 10 questions designed to examine each negotiation style (factual negotiation style, intuitive negotiation style, normative negotiation style, and analytical negotiation style) that are analyzed on the five-point Likert scale.
There are five options for each statement: 5. "Always" (around 100% of the time); 4. "Often" (around 75% of the time); 3. "Occasionally" (around 50% of the time); 2. "Seldom" (around 25% of the time); 1. "Never" (around 0% of the time). In total, there are 40 questions for the four negotiation styles.
The model includes socio-demographic characteristic for the participants including gender, age, education, work experiences, and years of residence in foreign countries as additional attributes. For the data collection of demographic variables, the participants are provides the questions as follows. Education (as a nominal variable): 1= "High School Diploma or Equivalent"; 2= "Associate Degree"; 3= "Bachelor Degree"; 4= "Graduate Degree". Religion (as a nominal variable): 1= "Buddhist"; 2= "Christian"; 3= "Moslem"; 4= "Others". Gender is defined as a dichotomous variable (1=Male; 2=Female). Age is defined as a nominal variable (1= under 35; 2= 35-45; 3= 46-55; 4= over 55). As mentioned in the introduction section, work experience and years of negotiation experience are defined as nominal variables (1= under 5; 2= 5-10; 3= 11-20, 4= over 20). Years of residence in foreign countries is defined as a nominal variable (1= none; 2= 1-3; 3= 4-6; 4= over 6).
For this study, the accessible population was chosen from public companies listed under the Taiwan Stock Exchange Corporation (TSEC), Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEx), Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SSE) and Shanghai Stock Exchange in China. In 2005, there were 700 listed companies in the Taiwan Security Exchange Corporation (TSEC), and all listed companies were classified into eight sectors, including cement and ceramics, foods, plastics and chemical, textiles, electric & machinery, paper and pulp, construction, and financial. There were 911 listed companies on the Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEx), and all companies were classified into six sectors, including financials, utilities, real estate, industries, hotels, and others. In Mainland China, there were 585 listed companies (including A stock: 530 companies and B Stock: 55 companies) in the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SSE), and all companies are classified into six sectors, including industry, business, financials, real estate, utilities, and others. There were 872 listed companies (including A stock: 820 companies and B Stock: 52 companies) in the Shanghai Stock Exchange, and all companies were classified into five sectors, including industry, business, real estate, utilities, and others. In total, there were 3,068 listed public companies in Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Mainland China. Any company listed on these markets had the potential to be included in this study.
Data was collected using an online survey technique. Usually, the average response rate of online survey is not high. Therefore, a large number of the initial e-mail invitations for this study were sent out to ensure a large enough number of online survey responses were obtained. The number of listed companies in the stock markets in Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Mainland China was 3,068. With an accessible population of 9,204 including CEOs and sales and purchase managers, the desired sample size was 4,605 in order to increase generalization and reduce sampling errors To obtain the desired initial sample size of 4,605, 1, 535 companies were chosen, and each company's CEOs and sales and purchase managers were randomly selected from listed companies of stock markets in Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Mainland China. Invitation e-mails were sent to 4,605 participants. All information, such as the names of CEOs and sales and purchase managers, and e-mail addresses of listed companies were obtained through the website of the Taiwan Stock Exchange Corporation (TSEC), Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEx), Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SSE), and Shanghai Stock Exchange. The survey was accessible on the Internet without direct contact with the researcher. The CEOs and sales and purchase managers of the sample population were invited to participate via an e-mail that explained the research and included a link to the survey website. The questionnaire was posted on the website, "www.my3q.com" in English, traditional Chinese, and simplified Chinese. The researcher asked respondents to return the surveys within 30 days by sending an e-mail to "www.my3q.com" website.
Three hundred and fifty companies were considered from the 700 listed companies on the Taiwan Stock Exchange Corporation. Three e-mails were sent, one of each to each company's CEOs and sales and purchase managers. There were 1050 potential respondents in total. The number of companies that were considered from the 911 listed on the Hong Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited (HKEx) were 456. The CEOs and sales and purchase managers of each company were contacted by e-mail. The total number of potential respondents for this study from Hong Kong was 1,368. Two hundred and sixty-five companies were considered from the 530 listed on the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SSE) of A Stock. There were 795 subjects from the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SSE) of A Stock. Twenty-eight companies were considered from the 55 listed companies in the Shenzhen Stock Exchange (SSE) of B Stock. The CEOs and sales and purchase managers of each company were contacted by e-mail. This sample had 84 subjects. Four hundred and ten companies were considered from the 820 listed on the Shanghai Stock Exchange of A Stock. The CEOs and sales and purchase managers were contacted by e-mail. There were 1,230 subjects for this study from the Shanghai Stock Exchange of A Stock. Twenty-six companies were considered from the 52 listed in the Shanghai Stock Exchange of B Stock. The CEOs and sales and purchase managers of each company were contacted by e-mail. There were 78 subjects from the Shanghai Stock Exchange of B Stock.
The research objectives are as follows: (1) to provide a more comprehensive understanding of the differences and similarities between culture, and negotiation styles among negotiators from Taiwan, Hong Kong and China; (2) to investigate the relationship between cultural characteristics, religious beliefs, and their perceived differences in negotiation styles of Taiwan, Hong Kong and China.
Results
This research examined the impact of cultural factors (independent variables) on negotiation styles (dependent variables). The research used a respondent self-reported survey questionnaire to collect the data and to test the relationship between dependent and independent variables, and the results are presented from the statistical analysis that was used to analyze the four negotiation styles, religion, collectivist and socio-demographic characteristics.
Cronbach's coefficient a was used to analyze variables that are composed of several scale items. In this study, the internal consistency reliability was measured by using Cronbach's coefficient a according to the mean or average correlation of each item with every other item. Leech, Barrett, and Morgan (2005) recommend that Cronbach's a value should be above 0.70, but Lin (2006) states that Cronbach's a value in basic research should be at least 0.80. The Cronbach's a value of analytical negotiation style was 0.92; The Cronbach's a value of normative negotiation style was 0.87; The Cronbach's a value of factual negotiation style was 0.88, The Cronbach's a value of intuitive negotiation style was 0.86. The internal consistency reliability of instruments of this study was therefore considered sufficient for social science research, as shown in Table 1 . Table 2 shows that among the 609 respondents, 453 (74.4%) were male and 156 (25.6%) were female. In this study, 243 (39.9%) earned an annual income of less than US $35,000. There were 140 (23.0%) who earned from US $35,001 to $50,000; 164 (26.9%) who earned from US $50,001 to $65,000; and 62 (10.2%) who earned more than US $65,000. In this study, 39 respondents (6.4%) held a high school diploma or equivalent; 23 respondents (3.8%) had an associate degree; 319 respondents (52.4%) were college or university graduates; and 228 respondents (37.4%) had a graduate degree. In terms of religion, 165 respondents (27.1%) were Buddhist; 67 (11.0%) were Christian; 38 (6.2%) were Muslim; and 339 (55.7%) were others. The largest number, nearly a third, 168 (27.6%) of respondents were from Taiwan; 179 (29.4%) were from Hong Kong; and 262 (43.0%) were from Mainland China. Respondents' age ranged from 35 to 45 years old. There were 169 (27.7%) respondents under 35 years old; 258 (42.4%) between 35 and 45 years old; 132 (21.7%) from 46 to 55 years old; and 50 (8.2%) who were older than 55.
From the mean difference of the Post Hoc Test of ANOVA, a statistically significant difference was found between religious beliefs and normative style, F (3, 605) = 20.961, p = .000 as shown in Table 3 . As shown in Table 4 , a multiple comparisons of Post Hoc Tests showed that there was a significant difference between Buddhist and Christian, and the mean difference was .613, and there was a significant difference between Christian and Muslim, and the mean difference was -.425.
From the mean difference of the Post Hoc Test of ANOVA, a statistically significant difference was found between religious beliefs and analytical style, F (3, 605) = 27.191, p = .000 as shown in Table 5 . As shown in Table 6 , a multiple comparisons of Post Hoc Tests showed that there was a significant difference between Buddhist and Christian, and the mean difference was -.410; there was a significant difference between Buddhist and Muslim, and the mean difference was -.894; there was a significant difference between Christian and Muslim, and the mean difference was -.484.
From the mean difference of the Post Hoc Test of ANOVA, a statistically significant difference was found between religious beliefs and analytical style, F (3, 605) = 28.107, p = .000 as shown in Table 7 . As shown in Table 8 , a multiple comparisons of Post Hoc Tests showed that there was a significant difference between Buddhist and Muslim, and the mean difference was .903; there was a significant difference between Christian and Muslim, and the mean difference was 1.131.
From the mean difference of the Post Hoc Test of ANOVA, a statistically significant difference was found between religious beliefs and analytical style, F (3, 605) = 28.266, p = .000 as shown in Table 9 . As shown in Table 10 , a multiple comparisons of Post Hoc Tests showed that there was a significant difference between Buddhist and Muslim, and the mean difference was .748; there was a significant difference between Christian and Muslim, and the mean difference was .683.
Discussion and conclusion
This section presents a discussion of the results, presented with an interpretation of findings and the practical implications pertaining to Taiwan, Hong Kong and China negotiators. The next section reviews this study and provides certain limitations, recommendations for future studies, and the conclusions.
From the view point of normative style, negotiators from Buddhist group prefer to employ the normative negotiation style more so than negotiators from Christian group, and negotiators from Muslim group mostly employ the normative negotiation style more so than negotiators from Christian group. From the view point of analytical style, negotiators from Muslim group prefer to employ the analytical negotiation style more so than negotiators from Christian and Buddhist groups. From the view point of factual style, negotiators from Buddhist group prefer to employ the factual negotiation style more so than negotiators from Muslim group, and negotiators from Christian group mostly employ the normative negotiation style more so than negotiators from Muslim group. From the view point of intuitive style, negotiators from Buddhist group prefer to employ the intuitive negotiation style more so than negotiators from Muslim group, and negotiators from Christian group mostly employ the normative negotiation style more so than negotiators from Muslim group.
From the results, therefore, it can be concluded that the interaction between religious beliefs is a significant variable affecting the normative, analytical, factual and intuitive negotiation styles. An addition to Casse and Deol (1985) negotiation styles, there is the ideological negotiation style which has its roots in a negotiator's strong ideological levels of devotion and belief. The strong correlation between negotiation style and religious belief points to the importance of considerations for and awareness of the negotiators' ideological or religious beliefs and levels of devotion. Knowledge about and respect for the religion of the negotiators could develop trust and mutual respect. This, in turn, could result in a higher probability of successful agreements.
The findings of this study are limited to college students in Taiwan, Hong Kong and China. This study was constrained by limited human resources, financial resources, and time; therefore, the study only adopted a quantitative research method and employed a self-reporting questionnaire to conduct the survey. Future studies could compare the differences and similarities of negotiation styles among several countries and/or could include more than three religions and sets of related ideological beliefs with a qualitative method to enhance the findings of the quantitative method.
Osman-Gani and Tan (2002) indicated that subtle differences and nuances could make all the difference in cross-cultural negotiations, and Casse (1981) stated, "the parties involved belong to different cultures, and therefore, do not share the same ways of thinking, feeling, and behaving" (p. 152). The objective of this study was to identify the critical influences on cross-cultural negotiation styles, and the results of this study indicate that all of the contexts in Taiwan, Hong Kong and China are important for negotiation. The findings of this study not only expand the current knowledge of negotiation styles among Taiwan, Hong Kong and China, but also may provide reference to people who want to conduct negotiation in these three countries. The researchers hope that this study will improve the general understanding of Greater China negotiation styles and help people develop better strategies in negotiation. 
